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INTRODUCTION
The diagnosis of heart failure with preserved ejec*on frac*on (HFPEF) remains
challenging. A correct diagnosis requires the presence of signs or symptoms of
conges*on, normal LV systolic func*on, and evidence of diastolic LV dysfunc*on.1
Failure to establish the diagnosis of HFPEF correctly can be related to omission of
evidence of diastolic LV dysfunc*on,2 to exclusive reliance on elevated natriure*c
pep*des,3 which are only modestly raised in HFPEF,4 and to the fortuitous
presence of a hypovolaemic status at the *me of diagnos*c evalua*on,5 which
necessitates a repeat assessment during exercise6 or saline infusion.7 The la[er
was convincingly demonstrated in the current issue of the journal by the study of
Maor et al., who performed a limited upper body exercise stress test mimicking
daily living ac*vi*es during right heart catheteriza*on in pa*ents with pulmonary
hypertension (PHT) [mean pulmonary artery pressure (mPAP) >25 mmHg] and
normal res*ng pulmonary artery wedge pressure (PAWP <15 mmHg).8 Despite
a[aining a rise in heart rate of 10%, which was only 62% of the age-predicted
maximal heart rate, one-third of the pa*ents had a substan*al rise of PAWP from
11.4±3.3 to 28.0±6.5 mmHg. Without exercise stress tes*ng, their HFPEF-induced
post-capillary (group 2) PHT would have remained unno*ced and these pa*ents
would have been erroneously classiﬁed as pre-capillary (group 1) PHT in
accordance with the Dana Point PHT criteria.9 Signiﬁcant predictors of an exerciseinduced rise in PAWP were a borderline res*ng PAWP (12<PAWP<15 mmHg), a
high body mass index (BMI), presence of obesity, and a dilated lei atrium.

THE PAWP ‘GREY ZONE’
The use of the E/eʹ (the ra*o of early transmitral diastolic ﬂow velocity to *ssue
Doppler early mitral annular diastolic velocity) as Doppler echocardiographic
evidence of diastolic LV dysfunc*on in HFPEF has been discredited by the presence
of a wide ‘grey zone’ ranging from 8<E/eʹ <15. Only when E/eʹ exceeds 15 does it
provide stand-alone diagnos*c evidence of diastolic LV dysfunc*on.1
When 8<E/eʹ <15, secondary evidence of diastolic LV dysfunc*on is required,
which can consist of transmitral diastolic ﬂow veloci*es, combined transmitral and
pulmonary ﬂow veloci*es, lei atrial size, LV hypertrophy, AF, or raised natriure*c
pep*des.1 The presence of this wide ‘grey zone’ is considered to be a major

methodological shortcoming of Doppler echocardiographic imaging for the
diagnosis of diastolic LV dysfunc*on. The study by Maor et al. in this issue sheds
further light on this ‘grey zone’ as it suggests a similar ‘grey zone’ for a normal
res*ng PAWP, which ranges from 12 to 15 mmHg.8 In their study, 62% of pa*ents,
who had a substan*al rise in exercise PAWP, had a res*ng PAWP in the range of
12–15 mmHg, and a res*ng PAWP within this range made it 4.5 *mes more likely
to be in the highest ter*le of exercise PAWP. The upper cut-oﬀ value of this range
corresponds to the upper limit of normal res*ng PAWP proposed by the Dana
Point PHT consensus classiﬁca*on,9 whereas the lower cut-oﬀ value corresponds
to the upper limit of normal res*ng PAWP proposed by the European HFPEF
consensus document.1 Hence, the study by Maor et al. and side by side
comparison of the upper limits of normal res*ng PAWP proposed in both
consensus documents suggest a ‘grey zone’ of normal res*ng PAWP ranging from
12 to 15mmHg similar to the 8<E/eʹ <15 ‘grey zone’ of the Doppler evalua*on of
diastolic LV dysfunc*on. As pa*ents with a res*ng PAWP in the range of 12
15mmHg are 4.5 *mes more likely to have HFPEF-induced post-capillary (group 2)
PHT, a PAWP equalling 12mmHg is to be preferred as the upper cut-oﬀ value of a
normal res*ng PAWP.1
Both the 8<E/eʹ<15 and 12<PAWP<15mmHg ‘grey zones’ are reﬂec*ons of
the physiological variability of volume status and not methodological
shortcomings. The response of PAWP to shiis in volume status was recently
compared between control subjects and HFPEF pa*ents.7 Plots of PAWP (mmHg)
vs. indexed volume of a rapid saline infusion (L/m2) were constructed, and the
slope of the rela*onship was twice as steep in HFPEF pa*ents (25±12 mmHg/L/
m2) than in both young and old control groups (12±3mmHg/L/m2; 14± mmHg/L/
m2). Based on these rela*onships, HFPEF pa*ents appear to be exquisitely
sensi*ve to volume status, with a small 0.6 L volume load already elici*ng a
10mmHg PAWP rise. It is therefore no surprise that limited salt intake or use of a
diure*c will cause many HFPEF pa*ents to present with a low res*ng PAWP, as
obvious from the study of Maor et al., which reported a res*ng PAWP of
11.4±3.3mmHg in the PHT pa*ent group reclassiﬁed as HFPEF following invasive
exercise stress tes*ng. The exquisite sensi*vity of PAWP to volume shiis was also
evident in this pa*ent group from the impressive 18mmHg mean PAWP rise
elicited by limited upper body exercise.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MISCLASSIFIED PULMONARY HYPERTENSION
PATIENTS
In the study by Maor et al., the PHT pa*ents erroneously classiﬁed as group 1 PHT
based on the Dana Point criteria and reclassiﬁed as HFPEF-induced group 2 PHT
following exercise stress tes*ng presented with interes*ng clinical,
echocardiographic, and haemodynamic features.8 Speciﬁc clinical features were
high BMI (P =0.023) and obesity (P =0.035). A rela*onship was established
between BMI and exercise-induced rise in PAWP, with each 5 kg/m2 increase in
BMI causing a 2.5±1.0mmHg increase in exercise PAWP. The prominent role for
obesity ﬁts into a recently proposed paradigm whereby metabolic co-morbidi*es
drive LV remodelling and dysfunc*on in HFPEF10 and into earlier observa*ons that
metabolic syndrome reinforces pulmonary venous hypertension.11 The former was
explained by deﬁcient myocardial microvascular nitric oxide (NO)/cGMP signalling,
12 and the la[er by excessive pulmonary venous endothelin-1-mediated
vasoconstrictor tone.13 Both derive from a deranged Yin–Yang between
endothelial NO and endothelin-1 in metabolic disturbances.14 The clinical
characteris*cs of the misclassiﬁed PHT provide the readers of the journal with an
important ‘take-home’ message, namely that overweight/obese pa*ents with PHT
and normal PAWP need to undergo invasive exercise tes*ng or a volume infusion
challenge before they can be classiﬁed as pre-capillary PHT group 1 pa*ents.
The echocardiographic and haemodynamic features of the misclassiﬁed
PHT pa*ents are equally intriguing. Speciﬁc echocardiographic and haemodynamic
features of the misclassiﬁed pa*ents were higher res*ng mean PAWP (11.4±3.3
mmHg) (P =0.007), a large lei atrial volume index (LAVI) (P =0.029), and a tall E
wave (P =0.030). The higher res*ng mean PAWP is no surprise. In PHT group 1
pa*ents, right ventricular dysfunc*on reduces ﬁlling of the lei heart chambers
and lowers intrinsically normal lei-sided diastolic pressures. In the misclassiﬁed
PHT pa*ents, a fortuitous volume shii also reduces ﬁlling of the lei heart
chambers but lowers intrinsically elevated lei-sided diastolic pressures because of
high diastolic LV s*ﬀness
In the misclassiﬁed PHT pa*ents, the large LAVI (57±22 mL/m2) was an
important *p oﬀ for HFPEF-induced goup 2 PHT. The observed LAVI by far
exceeded the previously proposed cut-oﬀ values for the diagnosis of HFPEF
(40mL/m2).1 The large LAVI observed in the misclassiﬁed PHT pa*ents provides
another important message for the prac*sing clinician, namely that pa*ents with

PHT, normal PAWP, and a dilated lei atrium need to undergo invasive exercise
stress tes*ng or a volume challenge before they can be classiﬁed as pre-capillary
group 1 PHT pa*ents. The tall E wave indica*ve of restric*ve LV ﬁlling is of interest
because it implies that raised end-diastolic s*ﬀness is obligatory for HFPEF
development and that slow LV relaxa*on is not suﬃcient. This was also evident
from a previous study looking at the response to a volume challenge in young and
old controls and in HFPEF pa*ents.7 Despite the slow LV relaxa*on in the old
controls, their rise in PAWP was similar to that of the young controls and inferior
to that of the HFPEF pa*ents.

CONCLUSIONS
Pa*ents with HFPEF are exquisitely sensi*ve to volume shiis, with a small 0.6 L
saline infusion already elici*ng a 10mmHg PAWP increase. A fortuitous reduc*on
in ﬂuid intake at the *me of invasive tes*ng can therefore lead to a normal PAWP
and, as illustrated by the study of Maor et al.,8 to the incorrect diagnosis of group
1 PHT instead of HFPEF-induced group 2 PHT. Exercise stress tes*ng or a volume
challenge at the *me of invasive measurements unmask the erroneously reduced
PAWP. These addi*onal tests are deﬁnitely indicated for pa*ents presen*ng with
PHT and normal PAWP, who are obese or who have a dilated LA.
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